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' Aro now bolng made in lands ul tho
Valloy. Owing to tho fact that thoao lands bu ob-

tained on such very tormB. Wo aro atlll In tho
advanco In to Wo
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Tho resistance which tho
linger bar of fill mowers meets In use
will in tlnio causa tho outer end to
sag baok. Tho knlfo Is thon no longor
In a true lino with tho but the
pitman Is pushing and pulling on ono
llnfy and tho knlfo is running baok
and forth- - on anothor. Power that
should bo used In driving tho knlfo U
worse than and breakage of
pllprnn, kplfo. or knlfo hool
reeulta. Many mowers nro laid aside

breakage of those
irta. Evoa If no occurs thoro
U rapid wear to all parts; tho draft la

hardaud If tha prass la tough tho
Snffe will often ehoko and stop tho

Just at rived a lot of
for street 3
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Eight strap sandals street

French Cuban heels,

latest things
these styles trouble show goods

in Ujto"ate Footwear

and People Know it,

X A) 94 street 1

niUilgnfttutoln every box tho Kmilni
Laxative Bromo-Quinincw- w

TTHlTjnin remedy

vestments
forming Willamette

can
avorablo

offering luducomonta puruhaeorB.

grain
property. Hotels, ranches,

blacksmith horaoa cattle
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This Draws the Uft
Added Traction

WIU. LIFT THE

What tho Other Fellow Bays.
Wo did ovory thing that over was

done. Wo Invented everything. What
wu didn't Invent wa Introduuud Urst.
Wo won evory Hold trial that over was
hold anywhere Including ono In Sibe-

ria nnd anothor in tho Klondyko. We
took all tho prUos at tho Paris show

nobody also got hold ot anything
carrying away. Tho crowuod heads of
Kuropo fell over eivoh othor to pin
badgoa on us. Wo mnko sixty mach-

ines a Bocond at our faotory. Wo sell
moro machines than all tho othor com-

panies put together. The United Btntea
owcb Us growth and prosperity to
our machines. Wo won tho civil war.
Wo aro strictly IU Thoro la only ono
maohluo anyway. It Is tho McDcorno.
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(m)

)
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Passenger Travel Has Increased
An oxchango snys conductors re--

port that passonKor travel In Western
Oregon has illckod up porcoptlbly
bIiico tho faroa wont Into of- -

feet Juno 1. Tho Konornl pnsBongor
ofllco of tho Southern Pacific will
havo iitatomonts from agents nt tho
end of tho mouth that will toll to
what extent tho reduction has offoct-m- l

travel. Tho nnnounccmont of tho
reduced rnto wna oxpootod to opcrnto
for an Inoreaao of travol, coiiBidored
from tho standpoint of Ita advertising
vnluo.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummor tells this now

yarn: I always carry a bottlo of
Kemp's Daleam In my grip. I tnlto cold
easily and fow dosos of tho Ualsam
nlwaya makes mo well man. Kvory
whoro I go I spoak good word for
Kemp. I tako hold of my customors
1 tako old mon und young men, nnd

whon
druggists,

l)t awing tho finger bar of a moworj
adds to tho traction pushing lessons

'It. Tho Draw Cut Mower (Champion)
Hniua Push Cut Mowor
(all others) loso powor. Whoovor
hoard of a draw-cu- t mowor prior to
tho Introduction of the Champion In
189GT Look for tho push bur running
from tho nt tho axle to yoke
ut tho finger und you gun mighty

WAQON8
CASE PLOW8
H008IER DRILLS
STAR WIND MILL8
MITCHELL FEED CUTTERS
8WI8S FEED CUTTER8
DLIZZARD EN8ILAQE CUTTER
DIAMOND FEED MILLS
PLANET JUNIOR Q00P8
CULVER ORAQ 8AW
BAOQER 8PRINQ TOOTH

HARROWS
FLEMING STACKERS AND RAKES
OI8SELL CHILLED PLOWS
CHAMPION MOWERS, BINDERS

REAPERS AND RAKES
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THE TWO

Position Claimed for Demo-

cratic Party

Neither Favoring Socialism
. Nor Organized Capital

(From'Bakor City Democrut.)

That tho labor convention In Don
vor should show marked tondoncles
along tho llnea of socialism, and af-

ford encouragomont to a now political
movement with that Idea for Us ob-

jective point, la not at nil surprising
to ono who realizes that an oxtremo In
ono direction will always produce an
oxtremo In another.

An orn of combinations of capital In

restraint of trade, of trusta concern-
ing tho food markets of tho world and
rogulatlng tho supply and price, of po-

litical manipulation subvorslvo of tho
rights of man, and calculated to de
stroy tho principlo of equality boforo
tho law, breed a spirit of resenting
against tho existing order of things,
from which another extreme is born.

Tho Republican party, through Its
policy of high piotectlon and special
privileges to tho few, haB bulldcd Into
tho political structuro of our country
a condition of affairs that Is rapidly
destroying that which Is known as
tho mlddlo classes, making tho trades-
man and tho professional man and
tho mechanic servants to tho alms
and purposes of tho trust human ma-

chines, through which tho work of

theso great combinations of capital
must bo performed.

With tho loss of his Independence ns
a factor in tho community in which ho
Hvob, by reason of his Inability to
compoto In any lino of activity with
tho trust system, tho citizen cither
philosophically aligns himself with ex-

isting conditions, until ho can bettor
thorn through politicnl agencies nt tho
command of an onllghtonod pcoplo, or
ho niBhoa ofT Into tho opposite ox-

tremo of Boclnllsm.
It Hob within tho power or tlioso

who npproclato and undorstnnd tho
nntural rosults of trust domination
to and bring about wholo-Bom- o

and honlthy chockB upon thoBO

nbnormnl giowtha jun tho body politic
not by Booking to roplnco tho sys-

tem by tho oqunlly atinormnl and
equally dangoroua socialism, but by

a roturn to tho conservative and nor-

mal conditions of Amorlcnn life.
Tho tendoncy of trust domination,

and Its chief dangor to tho nntlon, Ilea
In ItH tloBtrucllon of tho d mid-

dle elnsBOB of our republic and social-Ibi- d

will nccolorato InBtoad of restrain
this work.

A vory largo proportion of tho peo-

ple oducatod to boliovo In tho rights
of property, and In tho propriety of
Its ronulromont tho logltlmnto

toll thorn confidently what I do, processes f tho law, would enst tholr
I tako cold. At 25 and COc. lots with tho u Us of tho tniHt sys

The Difference
4

powor tho

framo tho
bar,

undor

noon toll whother tho claims others
make for tho draw-cu- t principle nro
correct. A push bnr causes tho insldo
whuol to lift whon tho linger bar
meets forolbly a flxod In
dllllcult cutting n mowor with a push
bar will loso traction and powor, Tha

wheels will press harder on
the ground under both

- -- ktfAttJi!

VTE SIEL-L--
MITCHELL

MACHINES

SU9L3D.30JM:

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver

BETWEEN

EXTREMES

Explained

obstruction.

Champion
condition.

SOUTHWICK HAY PRESSES
"MEYERS" PUMPS AND HAY

TOOL8
STAYON DOOR HANQERS
CLARK'8 RIQHT LAP8
HENNEY BUGGIES

EE LINE VEHICLES
DADCOCK VEHICLE8
BARD WIRE, DALE TIES
BINDER TWINE AND ROPE
MITCHELL WAQON GREASE

AND MOTOR BICYCLES
DEFENDER SPECIAL AND

OXFORD TIRES
DUNLOP AND HARTFORD TIRES

jQi
Salem, Oregon.

tern rnthor than to subscrlbo to tho
greater dncs which socialism would
imply, should conditions so shape
themsolves as to allow no middle
ground to stand-upon- .

Socialism at host Is a vaguo and un-

tried theory, bnBed on untenablo prem-

ises n string of airy nothings, with-

out a habitation or a namo that as-

sures the possibility of conditions on

earth that can bo brought about only
whon mankind nro fitted for heaven
and got thore.

Tho trust system moans financial
foudallsm, in which nil tho Interests
of ono vocation aro unified In the
strugglo for oxlHtonco, if that term
may bo omployod, against tho unified

Intorosts of anothor, Just as tho feud
al lords of other days marshalled their
rotninors around tho rights and prlvi
logos they assumed to possosB.

Tho Individual will bo lost In tho
shuffle, bolng merely n unit in the
combination to which ho belongs, wed-

ded to Its purposo for his daily bread,
and looking forward to the day whon
economic conditions will forco tho dis-

solution of tho combines, and hide-ponde- nt

activities again command tho
onorgles of tho progressive mnn.

Socialism, on tho other hand, would

Introduce a radical and untried change
In tho conditions of civilization that
would perpotually bury tho Individual
under a d coinmunlty of Inter-ost- s,

and rob ambition of tho possi-

bility of lntlcpcndcnt achievement In
any walk of llfo.

Uctwoen those two oxtromes tho
Republican party that would cnthrono
tho trusta and tho proposed now party
that would Introduce tho vagaries of
socialism is tho organized democracy
of tho nntlon that respects tho rights
both of tho Individual and of prop
erty, nnd which stands for tho rule
of tho majority and tho conservative
conditions of civilization.

In the approaching crisis which tho
two cxtrcmos of thought and action
will proclpltato upon tho nation tho
Democratic party must bo depended
upon to align tho forces that stand
for good government and tho preser-
vation of tho nation.

Domocratlo principles havo stood
betweon tho pcoplo nnd tho mon-

archal tendencies of men who believed
themselves ondowed with tho dlvlno
right to mlo; and thoy will stnnd be-

tweon tho kingship of unholy combin-

ations of cnpltal and tho country thoy
would control nnd botweon tho kind
ergartens of nnarchy and tho lntogrlty
of tho republic.

GOOD
EXAMPLES

How Women WjuM Soon
Reform the Whole

World.

If tho womon would always sot a
good oxamplo It would soon reform
tho world as tho mon are continually
following nftor tho womon. If a wo-ma- n

could talk out of tho two cornora
of hor mouth nt tho samo time tnero
would bo n good donl said on both
sldos. Dr. Darrln wants JUBt such ad
vocates. No ono tonguo or cornor or

tho mourn can toll of tho wondorful
euros ho 1b performing dally 'at his
ofllcoa. Tho following cases substan-
tiate Ills wondorful skill:

Mlsa I Stnnllold, 323 Mill streot,
Salem, cured ton yoara ago of doaf-nos- s

and discharging oara.
J. S. Hoston, Wlllamotto Hotel, Sa-

eom, llvor complaint nnd dyspopsla;
'cured.

A. O. Uyora, Independence Or,, total
doafnoss-slnc- o ilvo yonrs old, cured In
two month's.

II. II. McAllister, Salem, Or., oczo-ma- ;

restored In six wooks.
Mrs. W. M. Smith, Phoenix, Ariz.,

discharging onr all her" life; cured.
Al. Turpln, Wollon, Or., hontt and

stomach trouble, rapidly recovering.
Miss Tllllo Qmndnll, Edison, Wash.,

tjczumu over the face for yoara; cured.
J. l MoClellau, postmaster at To- -

ulna, Wash., deafno8 throo years;
cured.

Miss Nottlo Hosonthal, S. P., weak-noe- s

of optic nerve and catarrh; re-

stored.
Mrs. S. A. Whlto, 4C08 South L

utreet. Tacoma, Wash., pon paralysis;
cured.

Jamee W. Pew, Kaglo Point, Or.,
dropsy of heart and llvor nnd dyspop-

sla; restored.
John R. Hardin, Modfoid, Or., cured

two yearn ago of catarrh of the head
nnd stomach.

Jonas Putting's girl, Ashland. Or.,
paralysis ot hands, feet and bladder;
cured.

Dr. Darrln remains at the Wlllam-U- e

Hotel, Salem, until July Oth.

where ho Is prepared to treat nil our--

able ehronlo and private disease.

Paying Election Bets.
The Jefferson Review thus tells

how an election bet was paid In that
wide-awak- e town. "Tho boys had a
heap of fim watching the payment of
an eleetlou bet Wednesday evening.
Marl Aupperle and 0.41. Iloyt had list
on governor and Mr. Iloyt paid hli
bet by wheeling Hurl down First street
In an --Irish buagy," the loser having
a plaoard on ale baok reading "I'm the
auoker who voted for Furnish." They
were noeompnnled by a bass and a
snare drum and a number ot small
boys.
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W. L. Ingram and W.

Ramsey Wake a Strike
H

Mineral Hitherto Unknown in
Oregon Found in Josephine

(From tho Grants Pass Obsorver.)
W. h. Ingram and W. H. Itamsoy,

two miners of tho Slato Crook dis-

trict, havo added anothor Important
coppor discovery to Josephine county
by an extensive find of that motal in

their district. On a high mountain
ridgo overlooking Slnto Crook an 80-fo-

ledge of coppor has been uncov-

ered by thoso minors. The big vein

extends entirely through the moun-

tain, as outcropplngs nnd prospect
tunnels on each Bide prove. The
great ledgo lies In a contact of

In fact, tho wholo mountain,
asldo from tho copper cropplngs, Is

sorpontlnc. Tho vnluos of tho vein
on tho surface show a high per 'cent
of coppor. Over tho summit of the
mountain abovo the ledgo great rocks
of gossan rise many feet In height
The discovery Is ono of considerable
Importance.

Tho now find Is directly on a lino

with tho noted Pre3ton peak and
Waldo coppor mines, and without
question is a northerly extension of

tho same mineral bolt, though It Is

located twenty miles north of nny of
tho Wnldo mines nnd In tho north-

western corner of tho county.

Discovery of Corundum.
A discovery has boon made In

Josephine county that brings to light
a hitherto unknown mineral In this
state that of corundum, or the oxido
of aluminum. . Tho discovery was
mado by II. C. Perkins nnd D. II.
Stovnll. of this city, In tho upper
Slnto Creek district of Northwestern
Josophlno county Tho mineral occurs
In dykos and narrow volns, cutting
through a mountain of sorpontlno
abovo Slato Crook. A quantity of tho
crystals from tho find have boon
brought to thla city, thoy bolng only

found near tho surfneo body.
auu irom ineir iiiuuru uuu mu bc"-"- "

Indications of tho formations In

which thoy occur, It is moio than like-

ly thnt sapphires and amethysts will
bo found In connection with them.

Corundum crystallzcs in tho rhom-bohedr- al

system, often appearing In

and

of .afa
being of bIzo. In nnd and

to diamond and

Ita
In violet, teal man.

and .gray. ft
prized several but

imiiur vioiol not mv case." wriica
thyst, tho tho ruby, and yellow
tho topas.

That which In tho Jobo-phlu- o

dlscovorythua far tho whlto
or tho more common vnrl-ot- y,

all colors may bo
to bo found in tho samo local-

ity. Tho white opatpio corundum
tins value;
on puivonzeu it is usou lor

flno steel
tools, etc. Is used for

pointing tools and for cutting glass.
Tho ot tho corundum was

accldout by and
Stovnll, who wore making a tour
through tho dlstrlcL fow ago

recent coppor find
itamsoy and Ingram.

cannot bo stated for a cortatntjr
yot whothor tho
ot any value, Is

and In thnt brings
to a mlnoral that was not known
to havo oxlstod In Oregon.

Ladles Can 8hoes.
slzo using

a powdor to bo shaken Into
tho shoos. It makes tight or now
fool glvos Instant relief to corns
and bunions. It Is the greatest

ot tho age. Cures and pre-
vents blisters, callous and
sore spots. Alton's Foot-Eas- o a car-tai- n

euro for hot,
foot. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25c package FREE by
Address S. Olmsted, La N.
Y.

An Important Factor in tho Hap-

piness of Grandchildren.

There are families kere..Gra'd1pa "
Is forward to with

nd expectancy. com ug

means fun frolic and" enchanting
But there are other families

where visit is the burden of
The children dread becauseme year.

they know It will put ft stop to their
The parents dread It because

It will disorganize the household, every
member of which must keep step witU

:he slow shuffling of age; and
duties nud to the

whims of second childhood,

rhe difference in these two old men is

jitnply a difference of health. The one
old man Is hale and hearty, enjoys Ids
food, sleeps and keeps his grip
on nflairs. The other old mau
weak and feeble, his appetite and d ges-tlo-n

are. poor, his sleep Is unsound, he
has no Interest In life or affairs save as
his personal comfort may be affected.

Healthy old age, whether in man or
woman, is largefy a question of sound
stomach and pure, rich blood. To pre-

serve this condition
ueeds some In to get
rid of the accumulations of waste, efletc

substances which tend
to clog the body and Impede the

It Is also to kecp the
stomach and digestive ami nmm. c
tracts In a healthy In order to

that which la UOurish the

aching

IIKAI.TU IN OI.D AOB

therefore, best be enjoyed bv thecan,
use of Dr. Golden Medical Dis-

covery. This medicine cures diseases of
the stomach and other organs of diges-

tion and nutrition. It enables the per-

fect and of the
tA .,n tihvsical strength de- -

tapering hexagonal pyramids, some n cleanses the blood of clog- -

thcao largo hardness, Kjng poisonous matter, by in- -

creasing the activity of teM-mkta- g

corundum Is next It
la mainly this fact alone that gives it,',,,S'iiIrK

value. nutrition and the life of the whole phys- -

color it 1b white, blue, rod,
yellow Tho transparent "I'dZt SSilch" &
varieties aro aa gonis, tho bluo j cnipi0yCd physicians, they

tun Himiuru. 1110 1110 amo- - v..i,i ii mr. v
"-- - - r .wmu . j - .

red

Is found
la

corundum,
though tho

of
considerable commercial

uolng
polishing othor goms, Instru-

ments, It nlso

dlscovory
mado by Porklns

a days
Inspecting tho
mado by Whllo
It as

dlscovory will provo
commercial It

tmportnnt It
light

Wear
Ono smaller aftor Allen's

shoos
easy;

comfort
dlscovory

swollen feet,
Is

sweating,

Trial mall.
Allen Roy,

1

1847
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His

visit looked
Grandpa's

ancf
itories.

grandpa's
It

gP

tread te
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--aprlcious

soundly,
public fs

nature generally
assistance, order

poisonous
circu-latlo- n.

needful

condition,
propcrlv

Pierce's

whlrfi

commercial

signifi-

cant

Foot-Eas-

digestion assimilation

Popplewell, of Eureka Springs, Carroll
Co!, Ark. " I felt that there was no help
for me; could not retain food on iny
stomach; had vertigo and would fall

f5j2a?ljvJ5ivS5;2

i

FRANK V. WATERS, Mer.

helpless to the floor. Two year aro 1
commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and little 'Pellets
and Improved.'froBi the start. After Uk
lug twelve bottles of the ' Discovery I
was able to do light work, and have been
improving ever since. I am now in
good health for one of my age 60 years.
I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's medicines."

STRENGTH AND THB STOMACH.

No man can be strong when the stom-
ach Is "weak." The body, and every
organ of it, depends upon the stomach
for nutrition. This nutrition is supplied
by food which must be properly digested
before it can be assimilated, when the
stomach and the other organs of diges-
tion and nutrition are diseased, the food
eaten Is imperfectly digested, and there
is a reduction of the nutrition necessary

for the sustenauce of the
body. This loss of nutri-
tion soon shows itself in

feebleness or in
te " weakness" of one or

more of the organs most

50,

or
or

affected. Thus it is
indigestion often results in
disease of organs
from the stomach, the liv-
er, heart, kidneys, etc.,
becoming "weak." So,
also, when the diseased
stomach is cured by
"Golden Medical Discov-
ery " the of other
organs which were caused
by the diseased stomach

also cured.
I feel that I would be

doing an to you
if I did not send you a

of my case,"
writes Mrs. David W.
Gulce, of
Franklin Co., Miss.
had liver and

that I ate disagreed with
me. I suffered nil the
time with in my
head; heart beat too fast;
my feet and hands were
cold all the time; did not
sleep well at all; was able
to about very I

to Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and 'Pleasant

Pellets,' in May, 1897, nnd by December
I could begin to get about very well.
Have been doing iny work ever since,
except washing. Feel better than I
have for several years. I would recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's medicines to all who
are troubled as I was. I am now sixty-on- e

years old, nnd I thank yoii most
kindly for the happy relief and cure."

GOOD ADVICB.

If you feel weak and run down; if
your stomach Is disordered or dis-

eased; if there is heart "trouble." liver
"trouble," or kidney "trouble" if your
blood is "thin "and sluggish, begin the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery and you will begin to renew your
youth and strength.

&ICK people urc iuvivcu w w..... .
d!-- ,-
X IblbW. oy letter, jrce. ah tuncajmuu'
nce is held as

sacredlv confidential.
strictly private and

Address Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Some dealers, tempted by the little
more profit paid by less meritorious med-

icines, will attempt to sell a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," claim-

ing It to be "just as good." The very
claim makes substitution A
medicine as good as the
would sell on Us own merits and bo

asked for by the customer, not pushed
oil on

DO YOU KNOW THIS?

One the best medical books ever pub-

lished, the most modern and
is given away to those who-writ-e

for It. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, containing more-tha- a
thousand large pages and over 700 illus-

trations, in txnlree on receipt of stamps
to pay expense Nf mailing only. Send
31 one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only 21 stamps for the book

in paper covers. Address Dr. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

M r- -u fon nminii caa1 riHe Cft nowy VYUllMUi ou yuunu oivwi iwiw, v .w w.w...w,.,-- -,

w j r r , nniUnc rUfilf fire Alnltitr fltiri

cafe cars is the record of the

R.V.

him.

sawsHiMste?

S3.000.000InrnmntivPS.

During tho.piut year, making it tho moBt modern and up-to-- dal

in the cnuntrv. Travol over and onjoy tlieunosi equipment
0, 8. CIUNE, Gen, Pns Agt., fit. Louis, Mo. Ross 0. OLINL, Pacific

Coast Pae. Agt., Los AUi0i08, uai.

JS-rS- S S!5i!SKf25a
Salem Abstract and Land Co.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

CNLY COMPLETE SET OF BOOKS IN THE COUNTY.

...ABSTRACTS OF TITLE FURNISHED..,

Partioa wishing general Information regard to land or titles in

Mar .on county will do well to conoult us.

259 1'2 Ccramerclal St., Upstairs, Salem, Oregon.

Rodgers Bros. jftJ7

Set of six kniyes and six forks 12 dwt. for $3
Special sale for one month. ?

We carry complete line of 1847 and Benedict Silver
ware.

During the special sale we also dinner sets in ,

China and'Semi Pdrcelaine, white decorated.
Come now while you can fill your china closet

qupboardt cheap with dinner set and .sily.err,
ware. 4

,

We will tell you what the dinner ware is, that means
guarantee.
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Yokohama Tea Store
Phone 2411 Brack. Free Delivery- -


